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OHAPTED D000LXXXI.

AN ACT FOR THE GRADUAL ABOLITION OF SLAVERY.

(SectionI, P. L.) When we contemplateour abhorrenceof
that conditionto whichthe armsandtyrannyof GreatBritain
wereexertedto reduceus,whenwe look backon thevarietyof
dangersto which wehavebeenexposed,andhow miraculously
ourwantsin manyinstanceshavebeensuppliedand ourdeliv-
eranceswrought,when evenhope and humanfortitude have
becomeunequalto the conflict, we are unavoidablyled to a
seriousand grateful senseof themanifold blessingswhich we
haveundeservedlyreceivedfrom the handof that Being from
whom every good and perfect gift coineth. Impressedwith
theseideas,we conceivethat it is our duty, and we rejoice
that it is in our power,to extenda portion of that freedom
to others,which hathbeenextendedto us, andareleasefrom
that stateof thraldom,to which weourselvesweretyrannically
doomed,and from which wehavenow everyprospectof being
delivered. It is not for us to enquirewhy, in the creationof
mankind, the inhabitantsof the severalparts of the earth
were distinguishedby a differencein feature or complexion.
It is sufficient to know that all arethe work of anAlmighty
Hand. We find in the distributionof the humanspeciesthat
the mostfertile aswell asthe mostbarrenpartsof the earth
are inhabitedby men of complexionsdifferent from ours and
from eachother, from whencewe may reasonably,aswell as
religiously infer, that He, who placedthem in their various
situations, hathextendedequally His care and protectionto
all, andthat it becomethnot usto counteractHis mercies:

We esteemit a peculiarblessinggrantedto us,that we are
enabledthis dayto add onemorestepto universalcivilization
by removing asmuch as possiblethe sorrowsof thosewho
havelived in undeservedbondage,and from which by the as-
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sumed authority of the Kings of Britain, no effectual legal
relief couldbe obtained. Weanedby a long courseof experi-
ence from those narrow prejudicesand partiahities we had
imbibed,wefind ourheartsenlargedwith kindnessandbenevo-
lencetowardsmenof all conditionsand nations,and wecon-
ceiveourselvesat this particularperiodextraordinarilycalled
upon, by theblessingswhich wehavereceived,to manifestthe
sincerity of ourprofessionandto give substantialproof of our
gratitude:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe condition of thoseper-
sonswho haveheretoforebeendenominatednegroandmulatto
slaves,hasbeenattendedwith circumstanceswhich not ‘only
deprivedthem of the common blessingsthat they were by
natureentitled to, but hascastthem into the deepestafflic-
tionsby anunnaturalseparationand saleof husbandandwife
from eachother,and from their children, an injury the great-
nessof which canonly be conceivedby supposingthat wewere
in the sameunhappycase. In justice, therefore,to persons
so unhappilycircumstanced,and who, havingno prospectbe-
fore them whereonthey may rest their sorrows and their
hopes,haveno reasonableinducementto renderthat service
to societywhich they otherwisemight, and also in grateful
commemorationof our own happydeliverancefrom that state
of unconditionalsubmissionto which wewere doomedby the
tyrannyof Britain:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theBepres.entativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of the same, That all persons,aswell negroesand
mulattoesasotherswho shall be bornwithin this state,from
and after the passingof this act, shall not be deemedand
consideredasservantsfor life or slaves;andthat all servitude
for life or slavery of children in consequenceof the slavery
of their mothers,in the caseof all children born within this
statefrom andafterthepassingof this actasaforesaid,shall
beandherebyis utterly takenaway,extinguishedand forever
abolished.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalways,and be it
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further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That everynegro
andmulatto child born within this stateafter the passingof
this act asaforesaidwho would in casethis act hadnot been
made,havebeenbornaservantfor yearsor life oraslave,shall
be deemedto be andshallbe, by virtueof this actthe servant
of suchpersonor his or her assignswho would in suchcase
havebeenentitledto theserviceof suchchild until suchchild
shall attain unto the ageof twenty-eightyears,in the manner
and on the conditionswhereonservantsbound by indenture
for four yearsare or may be retainedand holden, and shall
be liable to like correctionand punishment,andentitled to
like relief in casehe or shebe evilly treatedby his or her
masteror mistress,and to like freedomduesandother privi-
leges as servantsbound by indenturefor four yearsare or
maybe entitled unlessthe personto whom the serviceof any
suchchild shall belongshall abandonhis or her claim to the
same,in which casetheoverseersof thepoorof the city, town-
ship or district, respectively where such child shall be so
abandoned,shall [by indenture]bind out everychild so aband-
onedasanapprenticefor a time not exceedingtheageherein-
beforelimited for theserviceof suchchildren.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That everypersonwho is or shall
be theownerof any negroor mulattoslaveor servantfor life
or till the age of thirty-one years,now within this state,or
his lawful attorney shall, on or before the said first day of
~ovember,next, deliver, or causeto be delivered,in writing
to the clerk of the peaceof the county or to the clerk of the
court of recordof the city of Philadelphia,in which he or she
shall respectivelyinhabit, the nameand surnameandoccupa-
tion or professionof suchownerand the nameof the county
and township, district or ward wherein he or sheresideth,
andalsothenameandnamesof anysuchslaveand slavesand
servantandservantsfor life or till the ageof thirty-oneyears,
togetherwith their agesand sexesseverallyand respectively
setforth and annexed,by suchpersonownedor statedlyem-
ployed and.thenbeingwithin this state,in orderto ascertain
anddistinguishtheslavesandservantsfor life andyearstill the
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ageof thirty-one years,within this statewho shallbe suchon
the said first day of Novembernext, from all otherpersons,
which particularsshall by said clerk of the sessionsand
clerkof said city courtbe enteredin booksto be providedfor
that purposeby thesaid clerks;andthat no negro or mulatto
now within this stateshall, from andafter the saidfirst day
of November,be deemeda slaveor servantfor life or ‘till the
ageof thirty-oneyearsunlesshis orhernameshallbe entered
as aforesaidon suchrecord exceptsuchnegro and mulatto
s]avesand servantsasarehereinafterexcepted;the said clerk
to beentitled to a feeof two dollars for eachslave or servant
so enteredas aforesaidfrom the treasurerof the county, to
beallowedto him in his accounts.

(Section VI, P. L.) Provided always, That any personin
whom the ownershipor right to the serviceof any negro or
mulattoshall be vestedat the passingof this act,otherthan
suchasarehereinbeforeexcepted,his or her heirs,.executors,
administratorsandassigns,andall andeveryof themseverally
shall beliableto theoverseersof thepoorof thecity, township
or district to which any suchnegro or mulatto shall become
chargeable,for such necessaryexpense,with costs of suit
thereon,as suchoverseersmay be putto throughthe neglect
of theowner,masteror mistressof suchnegroor mulatto,not-
withstandingthe nameand other descriptionsof suchnegro
or mulatto shall not be enteredand recordedas aforesaid;
unlesshis or her masteror ownershall, before suchslaveor
servantattainhis orher twenty-eighthyear,executeandrecord
in the proper county,a deedor instrumentsecuringto such
slaveorservanthis orherfreedom.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the offensesand crimes of
negroesand mula.ttoesaswell slavesand servantsand [sic]
~~as]freemen,shallbeinquiredof, adjudged,correctedandpun-
ishedin like mannerastheoffensesand crimesof theotherin-
habitantsof this stateareandshall be enquiredof, adjudged,
correctedandpunished,andnot otherwise,exceptthat a slave
shallnotbeadmittedto bearwitnessagainsta freeman.

[SectionV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
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by theauthority aforesaid,Thatin all caseswherein sentence
of deathshall be pronouncedagainsta slave, the jury before
whom he or sheshall be tried shall appraiseand declarethe
valueof suchslave,andin casesuchsentencebe executed,the
court shall makean order on the statetreasurer,payableto
theownerfor thesameand for thecostsof prosecution,but in
caseof a remissionormitigation for thecostsonly.

[SectionVI.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattherewardfor taking up run-
away and abscondingnegro andmulatto slavesand servants
andthepenaltiesfor enticingaway,dealingwith or harboring,
concealingor employingnegroandmulattoslavesand servants
shall be the same,andshall be recoveredin like manneras
in. caseof servantsboundfor four years.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That no man or woman of any
nation or color, exceptthe negroesor mulattoeswho shall be
registeredasaforesaidshall at anytime hereafterbe deemed,
adjudgedor holden, within the territories of this common-
wealth,asslavesor servantsfor life, but asfreemenandfree
women, and exceptthe domesticslavesattendingupon dele-
gatesin Congressfrom theotherAmericanstates,foreign min-
istersand consuls,and personspassingthroughor sojourning
in this state,and not becomingresidenttherein;and seamen
employedin ships,not belongingto anyinhabitantof this state
noremployedin anyship ownedby anysuchinhabitant: [Pro-
videdsuchdomesticslavesbe not alienedorsold‘to anyinhabit-
ant] nor (exceptin the caseof membersof Congress,foreign
ministers and consuls)retainedin this statelonger than six
‘months.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) Providedalways,andbe
it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That this act,
noranythingin it contained,shallnot give anyrelief or shelter
to any abscondingor runawaynegro or mulattoslaveor ser-
vant, who hasabsentedhimself or shall absenthimself from
his or her owner, masteror mistress,residing in any other
stateor country,butsuchowner,masteror mistress,shallhave
like right and aid to demand,claim and take awayhis slave
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or servantashe might havehad in casethis act had not been
made. And that all negroandmulattoslavesnowowned,and
heretoforeresidentin this state,who haveabsentedthemselves
or beenclandestinelycarriedaway, or who may be employed
abroadasseamen,andhavenotreturnedor beenbroughtback
to ‘their owners,mastersormistresses,beforethepassingof this
act may, within five years be registeredas effectually as is
orderedby this actconcerningthosewho arenow within this
state,on produeingsuch slave before anytwo justicesof the
peace,andsatisfyingthesaidjusticesby dueproofof theformer
residence,absconding,taking awayor absenceof suchslaveas
aforesaid;who, thereupon,shalldirectand orderthesaidslave
to beenteredon therecordasaforesaid.

(SectionXII, P. L.) And whereasattemptsmay bemadeto
evadethis actby introducing into this statenegroesand mu-
lattoesboundby covenantto servefor long and unreasonable
termsof years,if thesamebenot prevented:

[Section IX.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno covenantof personalservi-
tude or apprenticeshipwhatsoevershall be valid or binding
ona negroormulattofor alongertermthansevenyears,unless
suchservantor apprenticewereat the commencementof such
servitudeor apprenticeshipunderthe ageof twenty-oneyears;
in which casesuchnegroor mulattomaybeholdenasa servant
or apprenticerespectivelyaccordingto the covenant,as the
caseshallbeuntil heor sheshallattaintheageof twenty-eight
years,butno longer.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That an act of assemblyof the
province of Pennsylvania,passedin the year one thousand
sevenhundred and five, entitled “An act for the trial of ne-
groes,”1 and another act of assemblyof the said province,
passedin the yearo~iethousandsevenhundred and twenty-
five, entitled “An act for the betterregulatingof negroesin
this province,” 2 and anotheract of assemblyof the said pro-
vince passedin theyearonethousandsevenhundredandsixty-

‘PassedSanuaTy12, 1705-06,Chapter143.
2PassedMarch 5, 1725-26, Chapter292.
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one, entitled “An act for laying a duty on negro andmulatto
slavesimported into this province,” and also anotheract of

• assemblyof thesaidprovince,passedin theyearonethousand
sevenhundredand seventy-three,entitled“An act for making
perpetualanactfor laying a duty on negroandmulattoslaves
imported into this provinceandfor laying an additionalduty
on said slaves,”2shall be and are herebyrepealed,annulled
andmadevoid.

PassedMarch1, 1780. SeetheActs of AssemblypassedOctober1,
1781, Chapter953; March 29, 1788, Chapter1345; December8, 1789,
Chapter1476. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 339, &c.

CHAPTER DCCCLXXXII.

AN ACT TO COMPELTHE SETTLEMENT OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasin thecourseof thepresentcontest
betweentheinhabitantsof theUnited Statesof America and
GreatBritain very largeandgreatexpendituresand advances
of public moneyhavebeenmadeby thegoodpeopleof Pennsyl-
vaniain thecommoncause:

(SectionII, P. L.) Andwhereasmanyof thepersonsto whom
suchadvancesof money have been made,regardlessof the
publicwelfare,aswell asoftheirown creditandcharacter,have
refusedor neglectedand do still refuseor neglectto exhibit
their accountsand vouchersand to settle their accountsnot-
withstandingtheopportunitywhich hasbeengivenandthere-
peatedcallswhichhavebeenmadeuponsuchdefaultersby the
auditorsappointedand authorizedin [and] by an act of as-
sembly of this commonwealth,entitled “An act for settling
the accountsof the late committeeand council of safety,”3

passedon theseconddayof September,which wasin theyear
of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-eight;

‘PassedMarch 14, 1761, Chapter467.
2 PassedFebruary26, 1773, Chapter681.
3 PassedSeptember2, 1778, Chapter806.


